
66 Kings Rd, Russell Island

OWNER COMMITTED ELSEWHERE, POOL, 5 BEDROOMS,

When size matters to suite a large family then look no further as this
renovated 5 bedroom home, has the lot even a 10 meter in-ground fibre-
glass pool, located at the front of the island with-in walking distance to
schools, shops, and sports field and the ferry's. 

This home can offer the largest of family plenty of room too spread out or
use as a income source as a BNB opportunity, bring mum an dad to live in the
second part of the home or the older children, extra self contained bed sitter
off the veranda for the visitors or the teenage child wanting there own space
with a great spa bath room.

The main part of the home has two large bedrooms off the open plan living
with 20ft cathedral ceilings, large main bathroom laundry combined, upstairs
is your rumpus room over looking your air conditioned living down stairs,
open plan kitchen with dishwasher, step out through the sliding doors to the
huge wrap-around veranda with wrought iron railing and privacy screens to
accommodated the largest of family BBQ over looking your yard, colour bond
fenced in, swimming pool grounds.

Great Mediterranean look with brick fence at the front of the home,  low
maintenance garden with ample of fruit trees, this home has so much to offer
as a family home or an investment, book your inspection today as this size
property at the front of the island wont last long, Ring Jennifer to book your
private inspection today.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 1385
Land Area 1,068 m2

Agent Details

Karen & Ted Byrne - 0417 747 953

Office Details

Russell Island
10 High Street Russell Island QLD
4184 Australia 
07 34091100
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